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branch of knowledge, and not to -fall into the error, as ho called it, of spending mÔst of his time

in direct ýiepaMtion for the pulpit bai to- devote much tiffie to geneýa1 yet solid study, so that

the mind shiuld be always fresh and always young.

The sonseems to bave followed this advice for it is well known that ho is never more

happy than while exploring new fields of enquiry in 8ciience, or metaphy-sics. or some éther branch.
-every excursion in -unbeatori t J ng vistas to the mind's

To him. racks of knowledge opens enchanti

eye, and furnishes fresh il] ustrations to èrnbellish and -beautify bis discourses.
-need 'reaehing in the-Conference in Febru-

He--Studied diýinity'mainly âj private; comme P
ar , 1837, and among the places at whieh lie has -been stationed are Hamilton Ottawa, Toronto,

31ontreal, Belleville, London, Cobourg, Oshawa, Brantford, and Lindsay. Meanwhile bc bu

done a great deal of, solitl home mission work.

For nine yea;r.s Mr. Jeffers was editor of the Christian Gitardi(tu of Toronto, the orçpýn of

the Methodilà Chuicli in Canada, and maify 'of bis editorials attracted gteat, attention inthe

n s and Great-Britain, as well as Canada. He w&g in the editorial chair durinir the

progms.4 ofthe civil war in the United Staýtes (1861265),,and took a bôld, and fearless stand

on the side of the North and for Emancipati n. He championed the cause of the oppressed

in such a powerful mannèr, that the Nérthern papers often copied and commented on his

"leaders," giving him the strongest praise for bis aid in the cause of humanity.

In - 1864, while in the editorial chair, the lionorary degrec of Doctor of Divinity was con-

ferred upon him by Victoria Collecre.

As a preacher, Dr. Jeffers bas very few peers. in, the Meth(Aist Church in Canada.. Though

aboundim, inÀll.u.ýtrations he uses thein in his discourses, as recoinmended by old Dr. Thotita.,;

Fuller, the witty divine, to 'improve the light. His words, always well chosen, flow of t1jéir

-own aSord, like a streain down an inelined plane, and they are useà solely'-to communicate

thought, with which every sentence is thoroughly charcred. He emplýys_--bis learning to sharpen

the arrows of truthl,' and not for show, and his sermons are invariably pointed and often ..pi-.

quant. It is an intellectual as well as spiritual treat to listen to bis pulpit efforts.

One feature of the préaching >of -Dr. Jeffors is its -purely extemporaneous character; he

never took a serap of paper into the pulpit. In privatè he reads., and thinks,. fills up and prays-.;

týYn goes into the pulpit and e Aies his mind=.i' pýrt, £or it is never dry. Sometimes, after

gettin- into. bis pulpit, and looking round, he (liscovers that ho bas a wrong text, an inoppor-

tune subject, and ebanges text and all.

He bas -roached a creat many'dedicatory and anniversary sermons and is often importuned

to let thein be printed, and also to prepare books on various subject's, but in that'manner he

rarely appears, in print-never, we believe, except through the ubiquitous and irrepressible

reporter.

Dr. Jeffers bas lectured more or less for thirty years on literary, scientific and moral sub-


